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School,s out...but Community School progran;s are still going strong! Take advantage ofthese
activities:

At the School'
VtRL Summer Reading Program

-

Natasha Pakula will have special activities all summer long!
CAp - Matt Crocker wiii be available to help with internet and computer training and more! Watch
br flyers or Qrop in and see Matt any weekdSy.
Gym Vse - Please call to see ifthe gym is available'
sieciat events - to be annouced during the summer. watch Channel 5 or check the bulletin boards

for notices!

At Centennial

F

Park,

play in the park Summer Camp 'gB . Fun for ages 4 -12. Leah, Deanna and Sherella will keep
everyone hopping!
Bamfield A,tiran"', Cottage - For Bamfield's one o( a kind gifts, souveniers and information. Anna
Mieke wi[[ provide excellent service to al['
by or give me a ca[[ Q2B-122O).
f 'll be at the school most ofthe summer. Drop

-

Linda:_)

I

|

-
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As t am sure many of you are aware by now, the 1998 - 99 school year will see many

changes happening at

Bamfield Community School. With our recent accreditation and the hiring of three new teachers and myself, many
of the faces will look different this year. The past year has also been the successful introduction of the Graduation
program and the first class of Senior Secondary school graduates in Bamfield's history. To these students my
warmest congratulations. For all those who are leaving us for one reason or another, we wish them all the best and
hope that they will come and visit us at the school from time to time.
While change can be a time of great excitement, it can also make people feel uneasy about the future.
Fortunately, the new staff are lucky to have Cate Weir, Pat Lindsay and LaRae Baker remaining at the school all
of whom have worked exceptionally hard in the accreditation process and who I am sure, will help those of us who
are new, familiarize ourselves with the school and community. I would also like to give a special thanks to Linda
Myres who has spent a great deal of personal time orienting me to the community and has helped make my
transition to the Principalship in Bamfield much easier
For those parents and comrnunity members who have questions about what the new school year may bring, I
would like to invite you to drop around the school sometime in August to discuss them with me. If you would
prefer, feel free to call me (250)728-3352.I should be around the school for most of August and will certainly be
there in the last two weeks.
We all anticipate and are looking forward to a very successful school year. I very much
look forward to meeting and working with all of you in the education of the children, youth
adult learners of Bamfield. Anacla and Kildonan.
Sincerely,
Wade Gemmell

Principal, Bamfield Community School

a

Fur Service

a

Photocopies
Word Processing
Bookkeeping
Resumes
Ta>< Retruns
Business Plans
Clerical Services
and More ...

a
a
a

a
a
a
a

Bamfield
Business Services
Phone 728-2080

F

ax 728-2082

Osyrey Charters
Specializing in

Chinool< Salmon
and

Halibut
Very comfortable 24'
Sea Ray Sundancer

Whale watching, Eco tours, Sightseeing,
Dive charters, Fishing & Accornmodation
packages also available.
Don Amos - experienced guide.

728-3418
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Tlris is not a Parents Adviso ry cou ncil Reporf
lf this were simply

a PAC report I would try to recap the latest PAC meeting and exteld t6anks all .round
the help received during certain events and it would end there. Something like ' In our last meeting
we discussed year end activities such as sports day, aw.ards day, bottle drive. hot dog day, school
supplies
for next year, potluck Bar B Q , year end rwap-up and so on.' There are ahvays uorylng opinions anj
expectations regarding horv any of these events should take place and it's always intereiting to hear
other
parents' point of view. So I would like to thank those of you who have corne out to meetings........you
are
the ones that get things going........and secondly I'd like to thank all of you who volunteer to help
on
committees or at events. These things couldn't happen without you. And thirdly I'd like to thank
those of
you who support our efforts by coming out and appreciating the events. Without you there would
be less
incentive to do our rvork. But forgive me........ I cannot let it go like that.

for

One thing rve do all too rarely, and I don't think rve're alone on this particular human trait, is thank
the
staffat the school for their enthusiasm, dedication and obvious caring towards the students.......our kids.
Witlr so many staffleaving this year I couldn't help but think how many times I could have said thank
you for this or that but it was easier not to.....we are much more likely to raise our voices if we have
a
concern or a problem with something. When I look around me I knotv thatwe are very fortunate in
this
comrnunity for many reasons. This is a rvonderful place to raise kids. We are forfun;te to have a new
school with it's library, computer lab, grm and outdoor playing field. And we are fortunate to have
teaching and support staff rvho have been commiffed to this community and dedicated to giving
our kids
the best possible education.
Tltere comes a time rvlten parents and students must make the decision whether or not to find schooling
elsewhere for whatever reason........... perhaps for team sports, perhaps for drama or music or maybe jrit
for peer socialization...or maybe it's just time for a change. But the ioundation of our childrens' eduiation
is right here in Bamfield. Despite our relative isolation the staffhave made every effort to make
sure that
our kids are up to speed in curriculum areas and tlrat they receive every oppoftunit-v to excel. True........we
-But
have no 'music' or 'drama' teachers; we have no 'basketball' or 'basebali'ieams.
there is not one
student who has not been a shining star in aplay, or played the recorder, or felt like a 'star' of a baseball
team. Our multi-age classrooms teach our kids much about tolerance, peer counseling and social
responsibility. And the staffhave all been counselor, advisor and friend to students when needed.
So, for all the times that I did not sty 'thank yoa' I speali for myself, and also on behalf of the parents
Advisory Council, in thanking all of you for playing a part in my childrens' Bamfield childrens,,
,
education. I have not been able to spend as much time in the school this year, but from what I've seen,
and heard from the students, I have faith that everything you are doing is preparing my children
for the
bigger world out there. \f,/e look forward to working with next year's staff but we w'ili miss all of you
who
are leaving this year. We wish you and your families well in the next chapter of your lives.

We had so much business to discuss af our last meeting that we forgot to set a date for our first meeting
in
the fall! It will be soon after school starts.......so come with your idias and questiorrs if you want
to be
involved. Elections will probably be scheduled for October. Have a Grrreeeaaet Summer! and best
wishes to all the students (ltou're a f4reot hunch oJ'kids) and parents (thanks
/br vour involvcme nt tyith the
school and l'A(l) who are moving on to other schools/communities. We'll rniss you roo.
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Shipping News
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Parks Canada (Alex Brook put together a Parks
Canada Land Search team for both days of search).
responded
to
has
Guard
Station
Coast
lpamfield
Coast Guard Auxiliary Ucluelet and Bamfield
ll)seve.al incidents since the last Shipping News helped greatly in providing transport for land search
in March, including several broken down vessels, teams and in crewing lifeboat and Bamfield 1)
three motor vehicle accidents, a house fire, three
RCMP Ucluelet (Co-ordinated land search.).
medevacs and a tangled grey whale (ust to name a
CCG RHIOT School (Bill and Tyler provided
few). One of the more noteworthy incidents took fwo rigid-hull inflatables and two crews from the
place just recently on May ZTthwith the search for school).
a missing camper on Edward King Island. The
Trails Motel and Bamfield Marine Station
per was successfully located in the bush after provided sandwiches and coffee to the over thirty
almost 18 hours of continuous searching by land, people searching the first night & to Simeon
sea and air resources. Excellent inter-organizational Schmidt for taking the grub out).
-work and a strong community spirit combined
Ian MacDonald (For assisting in the search with
make this a successful search. In particular the his boat).
OIC's and crew of Station Bamfield would like to
thank the following groups and people for their ** Remember...if you decide to go hiking inland in
assistance:either the Deer or Broken Group take a good
Port Alberni PEP Land SAR Team (located signaling device such as a handheld VHF or flares,
missing hiker & searched in bush until 4 a.m. first the vegetation is incredibly dense, the topography
night).
full of ravines and steep bluffs, and the forest
Bamfield PEP Land SAR Team (Did an canopy is almost impenetrable for searchers from
excellent job of rnustering troops at very short the air...plan ahead.

of the search. Very
job
fessional
considering all had received initial Clay & Cliff
training only one week previous!)
notice for both days

CANADA CUSTOMS in BAMFIELD
All persons entering or returning to Ganada
must immediately report to Ganada Gustoms
by phoning
1

-988-CAN PASS

(1 -88

8-226-7 2771

For general Customs information
call 1-800461-9999

cBamfutf
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fter losing our Insurance rating efforts by the Fire
Ao"pt. and the water Board have sucessfully
regained most of our rating. Contact your Insurance
Company if you feel your rates are excessive.
. Contntunity lloodlot - A great deal of work by the
Hu-Ay-Aht First Nations and local volunteers to
obtain through a joint effort a Woodlot for a value
added forestry related job program.
. hrtlustrial Park - Efforts being made locally to obtain
the land necessary for the above as well as a location
for the recycling of garbage and the removal of

will be read by local residents as well
tourists
and
summer residents I felt a recap of
Aut
years
activities
was in order.
some of the
Bamfield, as is the case in many small communities
has a large number of volunteer groups and committees.
Some of these to name only a few are: TIrc lYater
Board, The Chanfier of Conmrcrce, The Preservatiorr
and Development Society, The Fire Dept.,Contmunity
Affairs, A.P.C., P.A.C., The Arts Council and TIrc
abandonded vehicles
Community School.
.
The Chamber of Commerce recently participated in
Each of these groups plays a key role in the
the most successfull "Link Valley Caravan" in its
development of our town. The Regional District
participates in some but not all of these groups. Some of
Eleven year history.The purpose of this two lane
paved
backcountr5r road is to link Port Renfrew ,Lake
their activities are:
. The Water bourd completed the construction of our Cowichan, Franklin River, Port Alberni and
Cumberland, therefore shortening our travel on gravel
new water tank, this more than doubles our onhand
by
half.
repaired
and
cleaned
the
existing
supply. They also
tank. Our ongoing maintenance program rebuilt and lfn closing I would like to remind one and all of two
tested our fire hydrants. A new back up pump was llgreat Bamfield Summer events:
built to ensure a constant supply of water in case of an . The ARTS FESTIVAL July 18,19 and FI&E DAZE in
early August.If you're in town please take the time to
extended power failure
. TheVolunteer Fire Dept acquired a new truck for the enjoy both ofthese events
east side, two trucks are located in the new west side
Yours truly,
firehall. New engines and a rebuilt larger pump have
Jim Levis
been acquired for the fireboat.
. Our Contmunity Sclrool pursued and won a C.A.P.
grant thereby giving computer access to many of our
AVIATION
citizens as well as the ability to take part in many
5360 Airport Rd. South
courses offered through North Island College. A 1000
Richmond, B.C.
Book library is now available at the school, staffed by
volunteers.
. Our Advisory Planning Commission works with the
VancouYgt orVictoria
Regional District giving valued local input to all
to
phases of the planning function in our community.
Bamfield
They are currently reworking our official community

f,\

s this report
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plan.

Keeha & Topaltos Beach Trails, a joint effort of
community volunteers and Parks Canada to upgrade
the trails to these beautiful beaches.
Sugsaw Lake, after many years of volunteer efforts,
has finally been designated as our community
watershed by the Provincial Government .
The Ministry of Environnrerrl continues its efforts to
force Bamfield into a four phase study regarding
sewage in the harbour. Information frorn Lake
Cowichan indicates a $200,000 price tag just for the
study .This will have to be voted on to obtain the
necessary funding as municipal affairs will only
contribute 510,000. Our approach has been that we
will do whatever the Government wants providing
they pay for it.

Airfare Summer Special
Airport to Airport
Return

$249*
Call toll-free
(888) 333-8229 to book now!
* per-person rate bascd on aircraft charter
pricc as published in Tariffs governcd by
the Canada Transportation Act. Plus applicable taxes and fces. Subject to availability. Advance booking requircd,Price
subjcct to chancc without noticc.
:i
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Bamfield Gommunity
School Gelebrates First
Graduation Geremony

sL
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arie Newfield and Megan Myres became the
first graduates of Bamfield Community
School on Saturday, June 20, 1998. The School

held

it's

first

Graduation and

Reco gni ti on
Ceremony in the

Surmter' 9 8

Qage

t-\ tuart Hall- Cate Weir

Dotese'ied
certificates

8

and the Junior High class

to

grade 8, 9 and 10

students leaving
Bamfield in

recognition of

their

accomplishments
year.
this
Students spoke of
skills, talents and
achievements and
wished their classmates well.

school

ium.

In

keeping with the

Spencer Peters recognised the
lD "" Druehl and
ll\community's support of the community school

theme "It takes a

and many community members were recognised for
their academic and vocational accomplishments.

graduation

whole

community to
raise a child", all generations of the community
were represented in the audience.
chool District No. 70 (Alberni) was represented
by Ron Erickson, Director of Personnel and
First Nations Education. Mr. Erickson brought
greetings to the community and to the graduates on
behalf of the Trustees and Administrative staff. He
also brought a retirement gift for Mr. Wallace.

-ll-o* McEvaY,
J- nistrict
Principal,
described

the

for

the

B.C. Dogwood
Graduation
program

audience of nearly

100 people. Mr.

McEvay and
Jeanne Bates,
"Grad Class"
teacher, recognised all members
"Grad Class" with certificates.

of this year's

Louis Druehl welcomed four former
)l))Bamfield students to the ceremony who
graduated from other schools this year. Cheryl

ll\r.

Spencer Peters and Councillor Rick
\-,Nookemus praised the graduates and the
program. The Huu Ay Aht First Nations singers
also participated in the evening's program.

trahief

Dunsmore, Derek (Scooter) Joseph, Tina Charles
and Ira Wyton accepted certificates to honour their
accomplishments. Jamie Evans was unable to
attend.

he

Bamfield Gommunity School
First Graduates 1998

finale

[.

f
the
venlng
was the
presentatio

nof
rtificates
Marie

to

Marie Newfield

Newfield

Adult
Dogwood
Diploma

and Megan
Myres by Mr. McEvay for completion of Dogwood
requirements. Letters of congratulations from
former teachers were read and gifts were exchanged.

Megan Myres
Dogwood Di

-ll-h" evening continued with a delicious potluck
lL dinner provided by the commuriity.
Decorations were purple and white, in keeping with
BCS colours. With the wann, sunny evening
enticing people outdoors, the family dance was
cancelled.

Former Bamfield Students
Graduating from Other Schools 1998

?
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This will probably be the last report until the fall. It's starting to get busy for everyone and there are just
so many hours in a day. Hopefully you will all have a great season and please pass on anything interesting for our
next update.

Valley Link Ilighway Cavalcade
On Sunday, May 31't, Jim Levis, Ron Logan, Malcolm and Marge Campbell met the cavalcade at Franklin
Camp. What an experience! There werc 202 people who came through. Ralph and Rita donated coffee, pop and
bunches of donuts and they were gone in a flash! We had no idea there would be so many people. On Thursday,
I was told there would be 60 people, on Sunday morning when I was called again they told me 150. I quickly got
on the phone to Ralph and they baked up a storm. Guess what? We ran out!
The Bamfield Community got some great mileage out of this. Ron was kept busy the whole time handing
out various brochures (including the Chamber one of course) and a great many people expressed a real interest in
coming and seeing what our little community is all about. Some had been here years ago and said it's about time
they came back to see what we were all about. Anybody that would stand in the blazing sun and clouds of dust
must be hiding something great!
Prizes were donated by Logan's Bed & Breakfast, Imperial Eagle Lodge & Charters, Bamfield Lodge,
Broken Island Adventures and Mills Landing Cottages & Charters. These were handed out at the lunch in Port
Alberni which I attended. Our good friend Mike Carter from P.R.T.A. was the M.C. at the luncheon so every time
apnze from Bamfield came up, we got an extra plug. By the time it was over, everyone knew about Bamfield's
presence. A big thank you to everyone who donated.

Halibut Derby
DON'T FORGET!!!!!! The second annual halibut derby is scheduled for July 4m and 5ft. A big

dance on Saturday

night is promising to be a great success. Any offers of assistance would be greatly appreciated. Sheryl Mass can
contacted for help with the dance (728-3500) and you can contact me for donations of prizes (or anything else)
for the derby (728-2300).
Web Page Update:

TAKE A LOOK! It's been updated to reflect the current membership and it's looking great. Keith has
done some reformatting on the members' page and it's looking pretty good. He is also linking it to some search
engines that seem to be producing an interesting array of e:mail. As I have said before, anyone interested in
looking at the e:mail, let me know.
Membership
membership has come on strong as usual and I thank you all for making the Chamber a success.

News Of Members
Pachena Bay Campground is almost complete. If you haven't seen it, you should. I had a tour with Bill
Davis and the improvements are magnificent. They will be holding the official opening on July 46 so it's going to
be a busy weekend in Bamfield. They have all sorts of people coming so maybe they will stay and enjoy the
halibut derby (or dance) as well. Along with the campground is the fabulous new sign at the entrance to the road.
I am sure you have all seen it. Ed Johnson and his crew are responsible for the carving and they have done a really
great job. What a welcome addition for the whole community. Wouldn't it be great to have something like that at
the top of our hill????
Bamfield Express Water Taxi has moved from Kildonan to Barclay Sound Resort. They are now
operating under Barclay Sound Resort and we wish them all the best. The service will remain the same.
Bamfield Inn has been purchased by Jack Purdy. Brian and Lois Argue will be managing it and running it as a bed
and breakfast for this year. The phone number is728-3354. Good luck Brian and Lois!
new deck is now completed at Judy's Cappuccino Bar. Drop by and have a treat in the sunshine!

MalcomCampbell, President
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lf recently discovered that many
Jlpeople in Bamfield don't really
understand the station so before
I report on what is happening l'm
going to do a bit of an overview. BMS is officially
called the Western Canadian Universities Marine
Biological Society and is a registered non-prof it
society with the five major universities as members
(UBC, UVIC, SFU, UofA and UofC). The senior
administration is Management Council with
representatives f rom all 5-member universities.
Management Council visits us once a year, every
June. They have just come and gone so we are all
breathing a large sigh of relief, as the visits are
intense and all the programs are scrutinised. The
BMS mandate is three-fold: 1) research 2) university
and 3) public education. Researchers, university
students and people of all ages on field trips, come
to the station not only from member universities but
from all over the world. The station is regarded as
Canada's premiere university marine station.
on to what is happening; university
NTo*,
I \ students are into their second six-week block

{&$l$$}
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with Marine Mammals, Neurobiology and

Marine

Ecology courses running. Marine mammal students
have been doing necropsies (very stinky) and skeletal

studies when they are not busy with seemingly

endless lectures, labs and fieldwork including trips
out to the offshore banks. The budding
neurobiologists are exploring modern techniques in
cellular and molecular neurobiology and are working
day and night to keep up with three professors and
Dr. Steve Buckingham. The Marine Ecology students
are working both in the lab, the lecture room and out
in some of our wonderfully diverse marine habitats
and were last seen doing kelp/bryozoan experiments
with giant kelp and the little "moss animals" that live
on the kelp.
lp esearchers are arriving daily now. There are
-,ll\people working on a huge array of different
topics. To find out more drop by and visit Canada's
number one marine station this summer. There are
tours in the afternoons, on weekends, starting at
1:30 PM.

Anne Stewart
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Wno; Children oges 4 to lZ,moximum 24 children.
Uow; Advonce registrotion ovqiloble but not reguired, just bring children to
Centenniol pork qnd sign in with o cqmp supervisor.

E I

Supervisors: Linda Myres and Leah

a

P

A,
R.

K

Saari.

Camp leaderc: Deanna Dryhurst, Sherella Wyton
Natasha

Pakula.

and

When you drop your children at the camp you sign in with a
camp supervisor and pay a lee

of $7.50 for a whole day,

Surnmer Camp 98 is sponsored by Bamfield

$25.00 a week for one child or $35.00 for a family rate.
Please send your child with a lunch, snack, hat and

School Association, Bamfield Community

sunscreen.

Conrnunity
School,
Human Resources Oevelopement Canada and Province
ol B.C Summer Works "98.'

For advance registration or any questions please call
Linda Myres @ 728.1220.
We look {orward to seeing you and your Children soon.
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Victoria
lh. w:Er

In Front of Island Coach Lines (?u) D(u8r.s
Nanaimo -.Departure Bay Ferry Terminal
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Pachena Bay
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Trailhead Parking t ot
- Trails Motel
Nitinat - General Store
Port Renfrew - Trailhead Office
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KAYAK & CANOERENTALS
. Btokc.n Grtruo lslands o Barklev Sottrrtl
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1Z "Old Town" Canoe $0.00
Seaward Single Kayak $30.00
Seaward Double Kayak 945.99
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3954 Bow Rd., Victoria, B.C. VtiN 38l
Fax: (250) 477-8774
email: wcte@pacificcoast.net
http://www.paci fi ccoast.net/-wcte

HERE!

The 1997-98 sehool gear has eoms t0 en end. The gear has boen a pmductive one for rnost of the students in
the graduation class sf BeS. Tho eerernong has alreadg happened 0n June 2Oth, which should be a grcat wau t0
sag good-bge to all of the sfudents leaving for sehool in town, and t0 congratulate the first, ever, graduatos fiorn
BCS.

I would like fo enegurqge the NDDUConnect plograrn of sehooling in our communitg, to all whorn would like to
gour own pace 0n whieh ever eourcss gou ehose. You
$ve it a trg. lt is a tgpe of sehooling that atlows gou t0 work at
can reeeive pmper qedit towerds gour Dogwood diplorna. I recornmend it to angohe with self-discipline who would
prefer not to be in the classroom setting. I believe that the BCS will continue with this prograrn for gears to eome.
Alwags lemember Uou are never too old to cotne back to cehool, it is alwags a ehoiee.
I would tike to congratulate alt of the students who worked e0 had towards this graduation and wish thern fho
best of tuck in future Uears with whatever theg rnag ehose to do.

Megan Mgres
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Welcome
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PACIFIC RIM
Nalional Par* Rcscnc
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Park Management Guidelines the beach at Pachena Bay in Pacific Rim National Park
Reserve (Catnp Ross) will operate as a Day Use area only. Hikers that lrave registered to go on the West
Coast Trail and other campers will be directed to either Pachena Bay Campground at Anacla or Seabeam
Fishing Resort or Centennial Park in Bamfield.

In keeping

with

Fires are permitted in the Day Use Area on the beach only. Visitors are asked to use only driftwood, and
to keep fires small and away from the large driftwood. Toilets are provided. Please note that presently
there is no water available at the Day Use Area as the well currently being used has dried up. A new,
deeper rvell is proposed and should be ready for use some time this summer. In the meantime visitors
should bring their own water.
The West Coast Trail Registration Office is open daily from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.rn. Day hikers wishing to
hike to Pachena Point Lighthouse or in the Cape Beale Headlands (to Keeha and Topaltos Beaches and to
Cape Beale Lighthouse) are asked to register their hike at the office. Overnight camping on the West
Coast Trail is permitted through a reservation/quota system and includes a $70 user fee. Visitors wishing
to camp in the Cape Beale Headlands are requested to obtain a J'ree back country permit.

If you have any queries about Pacific Rim National Park Reserve (the West Coast Trail, the Broken Group
Islands, the Cape Beale Headlands and Long Beach) please call the office at 728-3234 or drop by for a
visit. Park staff are on hand to answer your questions and help make your stay a memorable one.
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Frigate Rd. Bamfield, B.C.'

Phone 728-2OOO
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Ne$it{ OPtrN
SEVEN
DAVS A

WEEK
8am to
8pm
PLWS",.Fresh Bakcd Pastries Fresh Producc,
Dairy, Meat Gift Items, Video Rentals & MORE
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Oufdoor Adventure Center!
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Discover The
Abundsnt Marine Life
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Freshand€iffiater Tackle and Licenses

MarineChartsMarineAccessoriesTireRepairs
Automotive

Parts

Propane
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camping supplies
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BVFD SALMON DERBY
Sat. Sun. & Mon
Aug. lst 2nd & 3rd
14th ANNUAL INTERTIDAL

lst prize $1'000.00

GOLF TOURNAMENT,
BBQ & DANCE Sat. JulY 25

2nd prize $500.00

BOOTS are recommeded

Weigh-ins must be comPleted

and

ins at Kingfisher Marina-

'$15.00
Tickets are
Per rod,
available from "Port Boat House"
and "Gone Fishin" in Port Alberni
and in Bamfield at Kamshee Store,

The BBQ starts at 5:00 P.m. at the
Fire Hall. Meals $5.00 for non-golfing
adults and $2.50 for kids.

Bamfield General Store' T&T

Market, Breaker's
Marina.

Starting at 9:00 p.m- at the Fire Hall'
Tickets $7.50 at the usual outlets.

. hamburgers & PoP will be
available.
'
'.
4pm - 6:30pm
' Snrt. July 26th @ The Firehall

l. -. .... ..." " "

least 60/40 ratio. Teams must have
at least 6 players and maximum 12.
Each team must have a minimum of
2 adults. In the event of a rainout,
entry fees lvill be refunded.

Entry fee $25.00 per team.

Prizes lst

place 75o/o of entrY
money
2nd place 25o/o of entrY
money
Consulation prizes to be awarded.

lYrap-up Dance
Sat. August |tlt.
Finish off FireDaze with a blow out
dance at the Firehall. Tickets $7.50
at usual outlets.

Prizes awarded Mott- Aug. ird at
the Fire Hall, hidden weight prizes

rvill be forwarded C.O.D" to

a

.accompanied by an adult. Fun for
] the whole familY!! Hot dogs,

Marine,

Seabeam Resort and Kinglisher

Golf Tourney Dance
A great way to finish off a fun daY!

12 must be

Fish

must be weighed in the round and
dressed at the weigh-in station. All
federal regulations aPPlY.

Fish BBQ

cnitA."n under

bY

noon Monday Aug.3rd. All weigh-

$15.00 and include green fees, golf hat
and Fish BBQ in the afternoon. Prizes
will be awarded for the best costumes
and Best/lVorst scores at the BBQ'

]

AII teams must be bi-gender of at

Salmon DerbY
Start at dawn SaturdaY Aug. lst'

costumes are encouraged. Tickets are

:'Kia;; runro'#*J

@the School field
9am - 6:30pm

3rd prize $250.00

played! This is an event for all ages!!
Tee-off is at 8:00 a.m. (low tide) at the
Bamfietd Yacht Club. Remember golf

Slo-pitch Tourney
Sat. Aug $th.

of Hidden Weight Prizes

Golf Tourney
Start the daY off with the most
unusual game of golf You've ever

FUN! FUN! FUN!

I
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a
I
I
a
a

rvinning ticket holdcrs not present.

Derby Dance
Sat. Aug. Ist
Dancc thc night arvay! Starting at

T

a

Sun.Augus 9th

9:00 p.rn. at the Firehall. 'Iickets

are $7.50 availatrlc at all stores aud
the Bamfield'frails l\{otel.

a
a

Sandcostle Contest
Comp Ross (beoch)

Must hc I9 years onrl over to atlentl

all danccs.
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Small Engine & EquiPment Ltd.
Parts & Service to all makes of:
Chainsaws, lawnmowers, lawntractors, generators,
brush cutters, pumps and any small engine or small
engine powered equiPment.

S ales/Parts/S ervice for :
Toro, Jonsered, McCulloch, Shindaiwa, BSC, CubCadet, Mclane,
Kaaz, Solo, generators, pumps, pressure washers and much more'

In

StOCk nOW:

1998 lawnmowers, tractors, brushcutters.

FREE PICKUP & DELMRY in Alberni Valley
including LADY ROSE dock & Bus Depot

@
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Kids Plant Sale
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Nookemus, Brian Peters and Loretta Amos would like to thankff
zs
who. came to their plant sale on June 24th. They are giving a
$ "u"ryon"
tf,portion of their profits to the Family Crisis Relief Fund through World*
it;;i";. Their donation will provide beans, cabbage, corn and sorghum $
7l(
make $
5 ,."d, for kids in the Congo. Sorghum is ground and used to _7F
and Loretta would like to thank Mr. *
Q unleavened bread. Brian, Jay
*Daniel, Mr. wallace, Bob at Bamfield Builders and everyone who*
jf donated
rrrvu plant
v
lur their
uurratgu pots
l/r4rr! experiments and plant sale.
PUID for

$ru,
zs

4

*

\i
7ls

7t<

!kxxxxx***x******x***x**x*xx*xx***

year otd Log Cabin in W

r'urv
FullY
\r.
Bamfield.

vYsrl't,vs'
equiPPed:

ten, washer and drYer'
reezer, complete kitchen, 1

th. For further

information
lease catl Mike or Teri MurPhY

t:

360/3574620

murphy@wln.com.

or

e-mail:
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Claire Cariu landing the Long

- Srylga

I

JumP

PHOTO

FlNlsH Emma Hay and?utri Kusrno - 5om

Dash

Spenlrs

Dnv
June 22, 1998
...--frZT-,"t'^g
- ryre, orii, t#t.

SPirit

of

dyui a Craig

SPortsDaY
running

^ Dash
the 5om

ionia, Jamaica' Shaylene, Sarah & Alecia
trisbee AccuracY throw

Running the 5Om Oash

BanfieT Comnmity' n' S t fr* [ Nt*tpoPo

-

S** %

OCS Future Athletes?
Tara and 9am, Annette and
William cheering the kids on'

Y'later Fight Relays? Only in bamfield!

Y'lill Loqan and his'Chariot'

lhe mighty Nike Iigger's were undeteated in the lug o'

Y'lar competition

,Arr6"W C",r*tt

t

fl'"' S tn" C

Awardls DaY

R*"td"t R"citalby Mrs' Lindsay's

N"""y

Gr' 3 & 4's

;gan receiving far^ewell book from
Kirsten, Brian &JaY

Prt*"ty

Class

D's Gr' 5' 6 & 7 class
Students receiving awards from Mr'

Belinda, Marie-Claire, Emily andTamara
r*"otii* uophy for loyr old Girls Relay

'

Refionil District Track Meet'

with Mural they made for Mr' Wallace

it

t 'n' ScftoofffiewWaper

Srmms '98

-

Mr. Daniel receiving farewell book from
Derek and Jim

Ms. Byrne receiving farewell book from
Alecia and Frances

from
Mr. Hall receiving farewellll book from

Mr. Wallace receiving farwell book from
Alwyn andTamara

Jecrs
Written bv Ian Daniel

Pre'r.Iurs eNo CnecrnR

Alisson Hall as'Ricardo'

Performed by Gr.5,6,7

Shawn Brown as'Ricardo' Derek Brown as'Jack'

ffiof

TomHaPPynook

WHO'S AT THE TABLE:

-ThirteenNuu+hah-nulthtribesparticipateattheNuu4hah-nulthTreatyTable.
z ano 6 negotiators which representtheirtribe'

- ::[Tffiilileen

tT:::::1Y: Y:l::ll1i'',:,
rribar councir. rhev are Richard watts' Nerson
##t#:Tilil:F:H:?::Jl5,lii'ilJ,JJ;nttne Nuu-cnah-nurth
Kei.ah;ltllffii#:ffingtheir
erders or *"*1',1?l::?::^X1t"1"::::T,*Tii53lX#,
on the
nr"JJJ,"r and a support team or 3€ peopre depending
- H.:j:?:T,ffifi;,?il;;::ffi"."#'"';i,n,"r
ptus a voutn
Huu-av-aht nas + ne'Jotia-tors

:r"ri:'H$::1il,*essions

wiil know. He is Mr. Dennv Grisdale who worked
of
are run by a chairperson who manv vou

years'
with school district 70 for many

AGREEMENT:
t-^T:H:1ffff:r:T#

well' the
.
Drocess. Well,
treatv process'
-..:aL rL^ 6 stages
-+6dac inrrnrvert
involved in the BC trea*
luomission we provided you with the ^
put
into the
and
anJtopics which wit be negotiated
is the agenda or'st of the issues
3)
(stage
Agreement
been completed' The list
Framework
negotiated and the list (or agenda) has

FRAMEWORK

.Final Aglreemento rhe
is below:

riam-e*o* Agreement has been

Waters
2. Natural Resources
3. Jurisdiction and Governance
+. n"u"nr" and Fiscal
5. Culture and Heritage

1. tands and

6' lnterim Measures
7' lmplementation
8' lnternational lssues
9' Other
1O' Gompensation

SUBSTANTIVE ISSUES:

Agreement and are to be
that have been agreed to in the Framework
These are the "substantive lssuesn
to the new Dergamuu'k ruling
Due
rssues" are a number of sub-issues.
to the list of
negotiated. unoer eacn oithese "substantive
compensation
have added
of canada rast fat Nuu+hah-nulth
handed down from the supreme court

tt:T:?::ff"'il,liinrn-n'*h

treatv pranninstabre is beeinnincto

d:":::":-::t::',?:"f"1ff"JI;T.lle"s,bstantive

we continue to neeotiate
*;f ;;;'"e": Jurisdiction
i:::::::l*and Governance'
Flli;"i"Jl]"r'
waters, Naturar Resources and

shows
rssue of Revenue and Fiscar' rhis

:ffJLHil;

l"lo"

""0

:STcoASTofVANCOUVERISLANDFISHERIESREGIoNALMANAGEMENTBoARD
negoti;d at this time is the nsheriesnrcehg:.:n'ffff,ffi|j
Another significant topJtnut is being
being made bv
presentations nn:
of months now with manvnsheries
issues that will
important
most
of the
Nuuchah-nurth berieve that this is one
both Nuuchah-nurth ano oro biorogsts.

""#l"H;f:[T::lff#il

ffiii3'"r,"o*

J:::i

benegotiatedandbecauseofthishavebeenmeetingwithmanygroupsinthec€astalcommunitiesthatarebeing
tn"itne concept
to
effected by the nsheries. we are happv
" ,*:""t"T1*"::?,T#:1 :"j::li:ffli]nities
'"po't
is stow
push their proposalfomard' lt ,o1g1''"'
with the Nuu+hah-nulth to help
on-ooaro
groups
n"u"
and fisheries
"orn"
we are #i;'l'"9131,*T.",::,',j"ffTy:il':ffi[:['i.:r;:l;?,I"li5"t'"'
risheries issue
because it is such a huge issue but
n" risheries issue. so we can anticipate the

;[ffi:"'il:::li["Jln;:'",:;?#'il's""*";'"''rif,:n:"::flil:H::,";.n::::',f
ffi:fij:,:"r}ffi#ff;:::";:ilffiil"0"L-"
"i
be$n in the near future'
negotiations to

*

Huu-ay€htrespectfullyrequeststhatthecommunityofBamfieldprovideandshowsuppofinanywayyoucan'tothe
to our territol;tll"til#t:ii:::":l:iiffii:",,:H'
in our endeauol. to u'ing back the nsherils
in the AV
Huu-ay-aht

appreciated'
be greatly :i;?::;#f
H::ffi ::[,il11'"":ffi::"Ti5J#$#j:.'f
:'.i:,,*::::::;1gn5::ffi
rivers and our fisheries would H;.:ffi
you can think of to herp us restore our 35
your
Times. what ever
generations, Huu-ay-aht and non-Huu-ay-aht'
importantry for the future
Remember this is not onry for us but most
to live in our beautiful tenitory'
children and my crufOren, wno will choose

-$y117111p7'p$

T

T

WILDLIFE REGIONAL MANAGEMENT BOARD
Management Board'
Another regional management board that Nuuchah-nulth is negotiating is the Wildlife Regional
have Elk living in
used
to
we
you
but
this
knew
if
Again, this is a topic that ii very important to Huu-ay-aht. I don't know
governments
to be open to this
seem
population.
The
our homelands. Huu-ay-aht have a vision of re-establishing the Elk
into
reality.
a
concept
bring
this
to
concept but, again, we need the support of the Bamfield Community
REMINISCE
held at the Bamfield community Hall an
I want to take you back to March 25, 1995. After the treaty meeting
estimated 1SO-2OO residents from Bamfield were hosted by the Huu-ay-aht First Nation.
performed some of our songs and
After feeding all of the people who attended, Huu-ay-aht singers and dancers
gave money to Bamfield residents to thank them for
dances for a packed hall. The Huu-ay-aht Ha'wiih (Hereditary Chiefs)
evening and began by introducing the Huu-ay-aht
the
Sr."emceed'
Dennis
Robert
attending and sharing in our culture.
that we want to get together with the residents
He
stated
committee.
treaty
Ha,wiih, Huu-ay-aht elected council and the
in a "Secret Process" while in treaty
is
involved
Huu-ay-aht
of Bamfield more often so that there are no feelings that
particularly
in
the
area of fisheries. "We had 35 salmon
goals,
negotiations. He urged the people to look at our common
like
to see all those rivers restored' said
would
proOucing rivers in Huu-ay-aht territory, we are now down to 3, Huu-ay-aht
just
.to
Huu-ay-aht but all of us". During the evening
get lots of salmon back so that we can all prosper,not
Robeft,
by Lavern. Huu-ay-aht also
Lavern and Jeff Cook presented Fanny Williams (We miss her so much) with a shawl made
in appreciation for her
Julia
Johnson
by
woven
basket
with
a
station
Marine
Bamfield
of
the
presented Anne Stewaft
The
evening ended with a
1995.
07,
March
on
Forum
Public
Bamfield
the
in
moderating
participation and assistance
made, and
photographs
Huu-ay-aht
of
presentaticn
included
The
sr.
slide presentation put together by Robert Dennis
finally,
racing
canoes
and
sports
and
fishermen,
halibut
owned, fishing boats, Huu-ay-aht elders, basket weavers,
pictures of sealing.
for coming out and stated
All in all it was a very successful evening and Robert thanked the residents of Bamfield
his hope that they had learned even just a little bit about us as Huu-ay-ahtvision and the Huuln closing I wanted to take us back to March of 1995 to remind ourselves that the Huu-ay-aht
your
support in helping
we ask is for
ay-aht treaty will benefit everyone all those who choose to live in our homelands. All
goals
future.
for the
us reach our vision and
Sincerely, Mexsis (Tom Happynook)
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I,II'RRY K. MYRES

ffi

CHTI,RTERED ACCOUNTANT

ffi

Terra Mar
Tours.

P. O. Box l0Z

&
ffi

B

Bamfield, British Columbia, VOR lB0
Telephone (250) 728-1232 Fax: (2501 728-2315
lmyres@p ort. island. net

&B@

ffi&&ffiffiffiffiffiffiffi@ff&
Hedy DemontignY
450 Pachena Rd.
Box 49
Bamfteld B.C. f/OR

T

v
,r-t

a50\ 728-3355
hdeitoit@island.nct

ffi

&
&
Enter the rainforest. Probe
the mysteries of the tides.
Trek historic trails to unspoiled beaches.
Guided Nature Walks with
an experienced naturalist.
Cathie FindlayBrook 278-200 5
728-3468
Kitty Lloyd
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Ba"nffi dArts' Co,unc:i
Although the Bamfield

Arts Council has had few

general meetings thi:
had
iur, y"", and has not
tts
officers'
u full tlut" of
been
have
members

-trc-nnnef

active.

As in the Past the
after school children's art
classes have been caPablY

taught bY TanYa Potter'
Tanya is dedicated to bnng

K,ffi

i'plannmg
spends
children s lives and so
fours
of
art and creativity into
enthusiasm
tJ'"i'it dt" ctasses att! see the
and preparation'

art and music
A. celebration of

iofJt'"t "*"
"'"";"fr;;;;
t"

u*:.T"lfr

p"rt of

Ooe

#;}

program Or

Beginning ilr

ftt^"t yotr. T*y1
is
"*o*ai"t'
*^'""*-sles,
t''"
ttt" co*'*itv"s**1"::X':"f"H,ff#:

several years

featuring:

Seotemoer
September

*^rtg.*"n offteArtCla

Paintings, sculPture s
glas
*o)dcarving, stained
potterY and much more"'
and regional artists'

Uy

ft i' o.loy

children urd u'"* *"
thechildrenanaut"*
the
dros
the skill of manY of

*t3li""Hn[

with the B'A'c' contilr*nngbursanes

and evening

lncruu'i'
A. c' inciuding
B'A'u'
the B.
trre

sponsored bv

*o:k'hol:

disi*;
Y;;;i;tt'

l:re
u."":::lli';r::::tti

lllll?

and candle making'
how much thev

basketry
twined rue mlkins'.;l1ll*u"""i'"ii".pr"*"a

toroi

Over 40 PeoPle Partrclp

Liv"e

enjoyed tn"

,,",?,":Ti;'l;nJzil**",J
Hall are being used'

;ffi;;;;t

.

SpeciattYfood booths

m;, ;;';;";";,hu *"'t "o:
?:'!!'o
J no*Pnld Preservation SocietY
Jury

18-

at the BaII Field
Dates & Times

-: "":lt8lI
- -------

BPDS barbeque
Sun.

Dance
JulY 19----

8:00 - 11:00 Pm
-11:00 - 3:00 Pm

ongratulations!
has been

*'iriJi-

the home
Bri'nnigan was held at
class ror

Door Prizes
Raftles
oArt
making for children

Sat.

rto'""

"tlil?"::lt::rltance was given to. ttrl runiol High
theirZukerma"iu"o"""l?ioo^i::"t:,::"Y':lili::*t:l
n'" e'o'c' is alwavs readv to assist'

Special Activities

nna

ionja

one coffee

Throughout the daY

.

the local

have been sold through
'exn"J1]fihirts
year t s
During the
...,:o"'ig"' bv ranva and Ar
rur'' n^-:-nor,.TlnvaandAl

}Wit*s*e:

*t:f:"d

Derek (Scooter) Joseph
Program ai
in the first year Fine Arts

Nanatmo
MalasPina College'

::T"'S:ilffi#:il0'
pft;;;;;t

to
artists-for programs and

the school in bringing

or art
i,i'oj"i*'*t''to :i":tJ-;fJ",X'*"11,"",
tlme
From time
,onnowriters

os
poets, songwnters as
for writers, -^6fd
distributed
been
;;:
d;;t;t

"*iil*'""u:";;;;i**
well as visual artists'
;
aroundthecommuniW'ii"'i*"i",:*"^',f:::"::'"""t"f
pieces accepted at
ilT:l:ff'##:] i' i""ii"*t'ilde hadat tl,e Regional Arts
two of the exhibitions

""a**o"

un award

show' coneratulations! r 'r: -'
r-rnemolill:1:"t-:ti:::1"ilX:
Rrts
surruuqr
summer
The
lhe
in its plans' however more
assisting
are
people

C""titi;t

nfr'-is

July l8

*:.,*::.U:nd of
".";.'M;;,
volunteers would be "ont""j"it'"U ": *]l]'::i::':;11l:til
n"!
t";;;;o".r
approaches' rrvJ"
le approacnes'
and 19
""ia
'-'
on either of the days
tickets

r-'^r*',o' rarne
"wufiu
::ilff ilfl ; i'.iil'"tr-*'i"t"t''
t"' lis-zogo or Dawn Kelly
e'nitu

-

please contact

Ann:I
"r-lrl!'o^^'fie'd Aas cou'ci'22' 7:30. S:'::"1,.5;.j:T
nY the home o;i
lu't
.* of officers t
?;:ffi';r'
",^,'1."oWallace' What *ifi f'oppt" i[ thc slate
inita
to be seen'

rtti" t.,

filled? That renrains

Cotmumity' n' S c froo I Newspap er

T

Surmrcr' 9 8

-

Qage
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WIDE WORLD TRAVEL
1116 W. Olympic Blvd.
Los Angeles 15, California
Rr 7-9526

?tpu gA 4ro4t6 uoce o{ &n f4pat4 at Qonae -4df, uz
la4tilot fura aae awt&,4 a d4o/1ttt4 u @te .4olae oa'u'
194tr. Sfc 4ar/t/f c/ott'L rrrt& 6e ecAwtd'. ?lafL aa'u1
il4r414

tail

ard 77ta*a

COHOE LODGE can be reached by charter seaplane
from Port Alberni, or by driving from Port Alberni to
Sarita bay where our speedboat meets all guests.

?7/onniao*

CENTURY TWENTY ONE
WORLD FAIR SPECIAL

RATE:

$25.00 per day per guest, includes board and
lodgings, boat and motor.

$27s.00

Seaplane flight Seattle to Bamfield.
A full week - Cohoe Lodge.
Return flight to Seattle.
All expense trip includes Board and
Lodgings, boat and motor.
Membership in Cohoe Club
and International Spin-fi shing Assn.

-

limited to 10 guests in twin bedrooms with water
view.
no golfcourse
no pool
no night club
just good fishing and Gina's famed gourmet meals.
TRIBUTES T'ROM

Mike Dwyer - Oakland Tribune
Don Culpepper - Long Beach CA. Press-Tele.
Gus Newman - Los Angeles Examiner
Bob Prewitt - San Francisco Tyee Tales
Jack Curnow - Los Angeles Times

For complete travel information
Phone Cohoe Lodge, Bamfield 17H

T

**

*
***

?ia'4i Wa,..
q'd &/4e to t/a/46?//afr (nc6p, l4', tahtlt oost t/e ef4r4'44 5 8q//zt&4 Sadid liv f/o alnnar'
?e 6"uaro fhn pnagtat"'c ar&/ at4d 1'r't' aaae 'J'U (24/?t4 a (af lnan hlon'
7/a464?/hfr, Tedq
* *, *, * * &' * * *, &' *' *' &' &, &' * * * * *'
&, * * * * * * * *, * * * * * *. * * *

fickets *
On sale NOWI
*

Arts Fbst Raffle

-^-^
fGreat

I
*
*
*,

przes:

*

Gunn
Porter
Smulders

Stone Sculpture by Babe
Wood Carving by Al
Jewellery by Paut
(Gold & Silversmith)

**

f;nr"*

Gum Boot Tlail Project
T - Shirts

*

.&

*
**

* f; No* available at Bamfield Builders f
*
* f Supply and the Artisans Cottage *
* **
support a great cause.
f
f ilf HelpBuy
a T-Shirt today.
*

to be hetd July Lg, LggS @

Adults - $23.00
Childrens $18.00

*2:00pm
$2:00 ea9h, available at
gBamfield General Store, T&T Market
*and Gunns Gallery.

*ft

* * *** ** * ** **:t ** **

*

f,fictets
*

)t *

*
*
*
*

rk

)t

* * lt *.k * * * * * )t * rt *

*

f,i

***

Qomnumity'n'Scfno!.

\MLD ABOUT BOOKS
SUMMER READING PROGRAM
JUNE 26 to AUGUST 15' 1998

joining the summer reading prosram

L1::#,";'i'3:?"""J.'*:;:r;:1*,1'ifri".I'ili|Jut
D:ffi-rTff:
join. Just by signing up, you will receive a booklet full of
program is absolutely free, urra #yo.rl can
The
summer and
f..n. Yorr""un also klep track ofihelooks you read over the
puzzles, activities, u.rJ
"..*-ur
weeklY Prize draws too!
ih""u
^tu school's out, go to the public librarv and sign up for.thep,togtl,l J,:::,1111.::::t""Ti?t"::T
When
of the vancouver Island Regional

i'ror*utioJat vo,'r ro"aibranch
r}rTil;:::i";::"?;#"d;;."
""
get read,y to be "Wild About Books"

iiU*tt

and

your children run out of
your children * tt""p reading d'uring the summer] Do
may have
"rr"o.rrtgu
.rl".tiorrt Yorrr local branch of the Vancouver Island Regional Library
things to d.o during
""froof
just the thing for Your familY' ^
children
'l'he
wru coffer a free Summer Reading Program for school-age
library wi[
The lrbrary
:i,T.\llffffiL",t#Un,
"wild About Books"
is called
prog."ttt
year's
This
J.,n".
u.rd"of
Grade ?. It begins when school is out at the
of
the sumnler. io., can register your child at any branch
and the idea is to encourage kids to read. during
By
register'
they
acbivities, and snrnmer fun when
the library. tn"v *iii r""Jirr" u boohlet r"1 "r i.,rrl"",
prize draws.
weekly
for
or tn"irueading they will be eligible
il;;;*- lr""t,,wild
the wonderful worrd of reading this sumr.ncr.
into
your
family
About Books,, rnonkey swi.ri
[.et the
of the vancouver island Regional Library'
For more informaLion, call or visit your local irar''ch
Do you want to

lAamfutfQommtmity'n'ScfioofMewspaper-summer'98
tJ
-

?

QaBe
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Did You 'Spot the Bamfielder'
lf you picked this person in last month's
'Spot the Bamfielder' Contest
as local resident and teacher

Mr. lan Daniel
you where correct.
Several people entered the competition and
several had the right guess. So we put all the
names in a draw

And the'W"inner

ls.....oo-oo-

KYLE LINDSAY
a

Kyle will receive a gift certificate for himself and a friend of his
cioice to have ice cream at the T & T Market'
congratulations Kyle and to all the other correct entries.
Thanks to everyone that entered.

t'ull line of
Groaeries oDw$ry'Merut &

Prsduee

liqucr
649

Ageney &

Lottery Centre

n8-3411

I

|

eNt uBes
BROK%N J STAND ADV

.Fe{t '"{.

___

oE$We

Bamfield
- 10:00
"#;;ffi;
11:oo am------ cost $24'oo
am

Depart
"e.iiu.

_--__
TQven

trl{@

tsRO\(EN ISLAND

Sechart

U"tu"f"t

S?ORT Dt/INq
tsOAT C+{ARTERS

I(ARtsOUR C[II./-ISES
SIG+ffSruINq
VJITALEWATCI{IN6
DAYSAILTNq
KAYATONq

SHERYL AND JOHN MASS
?28-3500

Got Warts?
WH"m:':l'*iT'.'T;
sure cure is likelY to be
store?

A

prowing in Your Yard or nearbY
i'"efment: Look for a Plant c
the flat, low growing dandelion
with large flat flowers, not the
***on tull tYPe with the small

at
flowers. Pick off the flower
the
the base of the stem; squeeze
the
stem near the cut end until
*milk" oozes to the surface'

Holding the stem with the
the
substance on it, rub it over

wart. Do this for 2 or3 daYs' Do
not wash this area' The warts
2
should disaPPear in about I ot
clear
weeks, leaving the area
and clean with no scars'

By;Hazel Jones

1:00

pm------ Cost $13'00

Depart

Ucluelet Z:!! nm

Depart
"erlJ"

Sechart

ff# J;;

eu*ft"fa

ADWNTURES
"Custom Wilderness
Vacations"

11:00 am

n--e 6i 1 A^

3:oo Pm------ cost $13'oo
3:30 Pm
4:301m------- Cost $24'00

BRoKeN Snoup JSTANDS

TOUR

Broken Group Islands'
Hour Sightseeing tour of the
per person' lunch included'
Depart Sechart at 11:30 am $38'00
Arrive Sechart at 2:30 Pm

3

saHeDUrc
Mondays and

il;;;;,

Fridays

Wed andFridavs----

to Sept 28
June 1 to July 13 and Sept 14
Julv 15 to Sept 11

Please call for information and
Departs from Bamfield at 10am'
reservations. Phone 728-3500

Eamfut[ Qommmiry 'n' ScftoofTrfewspaper

?

-
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Copper Island
W

Lld"urne/ry Cantup 'g B

For t/tet n ,/.tp/
of Yotrr L0?'
Come to Bible Carnp on Beautiful Tzartus Island in Barkley Sound
Outdnot fiu,u, wfmminq,, tds{,vt4,, h,tking., c,ra,ftU, fi,ngi,Ag, gaodr@r,
B 0c1,e *tor ip*, 6'mpftr"y, fr Le,nd*- nnxt a44^d' old)

a

t
+

e

j:

Cost: $55'Ages 9 -

Island Sea DeveloPments Ltd.
Floating Structures
New Construction, Renovations,
Hydro and Solar Power System Design and installation

Bill Priest
General Delivery
Kitdonan, B.c. voR 1Bo
phone (250) 72O-7O52

Radio TelePhone
rsland Traveller N11272
B'C' Tel Radio Operator
For Bamfield Channel 27
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if you're
t's almost blackberry season again, so
high in
are
theY
ilng tired, munch thott berrie-1
builder'
ilon
--- urra tn"refore an excellent blood
pized for its
highly
once
was
fn" blackberry bush
Today the
berries'
medicinal leaves, bark, roots and
it back'
;il;tty has replaced it' It's time to bring
^n.i"-"ify
it may help treat wounds and internally its a
for mouth sores' sore throat and
t"tty

To tt*t h""-orrhoids soak a clean cloth in the tea
and apply externallYS;ibi questions have been raised about tannins' ln
various studies they show both pro and anti-cancer
action. Tannins effect on human cancer remain unclear'
small amounts show no effects but Asians who drink
show
large quantities of tea, which are high in tannins'
trigi rates of stomach cancer. Adding milk neutralises
thf tannins ( the British have a low rate of stomach
cancer.) In large amounts tannins may cause stomach
contains
distress, nausea and vomiting' Blackberry root
the
the most tannins, followed by the leaves and then
not
should
conditions
fruit. People with gastrointestinal

""'"*ent

treat gout
The ancient Greeks used blackberry to
goutberry' The
and in the 18th century it was called
to treat kidney
ancient Chinese used the unripe berries
and impotence' The
;;;;*t, urinary incontinence
gums
il*un, chewed ih" l""tn"t and bark for bleeding
Tenth century Arab
and drank a decoction for diarrhoea'
pivri.i"ttt considered the fruit an aphrodist?::,o.ltl9
[r" -laaf" ages blackberry leaves were applied to the
skin to soothe burns and scalds'
constrict
Blackberry tannin's astringent actiorr helps
Blackberry
blood vessels and stop minor bleeding'
is close a hand'
thoms often cause minoi cuts so first aid
teaspoons of
2-3
use
For diarrhoea or sore throat
20 minutes'
ied leaves per cup of boiling water, steep
of crushed
ink up to three cups a day' Or use a handful
'or
bark'
powdered
l-2teaspoons of dried

use the roots.

Blackberries have sweet sour properties' Sour is
effects
most active in the liver where it counteracts the
proteins'
and
fats
the
of rich greasy food, breaking down
It helps in digestion and can strengthen weak lungs'
Sweei builds the tissues and fluids, strengthens
weakness. It enters and strengthens the spleen-pancreas'
an appropriate food for the liver' It also slows an
orr"tu"il.'i heart and mind- (Too much sweet damages
and
the kidneys and spleen-pancreas' weakens bones
causes head hair loss.)
Harvest the leaves and roots any time'
See you at the blackberry bush!

.

The
ROLLIN ART CENTRE
invites You to the
oPening recePtion for
IMACES THROUGH THE ARTIST'S
a display

q asldz ilc f&fk alga4dd
i

o( photograPhic impressions

and West Coast scenes
mounted in hand-cafted metal frames
by

BRUNHILDE NIEDEMCHER
SATURDAY, JULY 1BTH, 1998
@ 1:3O P'm'

Refreshments Provided
The exhibition will continue
AUCUsT 15 th,1998
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Wash, please!
and diarrhea, as
T_fo* often do You wash Your such as colds,fluserious
and even
I lhands? lf you're like most well as more
Hands
diseases.
people, probably not as often as life threatening
you should. Yet Proper can carry disease causing gerrns
handwashing is one of the easiest found on certain foods, such as
and most important waYs to keeP raw meat, eggs, or Poultry and
they can calry geffns that have
from getting sick.
We carry a surprising number of developed resistance to
genns on our hands. These germs antibiotics.

can cause common

cPage

8

*..2*
--ffiil

'

It's time to wash your lmnds....

Red Cross Oarden

rn.r,Lill,.u

rn.)

Thank gou Bamfield for anofher
successfut Strawbemg Tea.
Deepite the weather we had a
reeord turn out fo our annual fund

raising event.
A epecial thank gou to the ladios
who donqted horne baking and
worked in the kifehen , to the
students who helped cerve. (SFS

illnesses,

Take the first step toward staying healthy:
Keep your hands clean!

31

and BCS) , qnd to the BMS
maintenance staff.

Another spoeial thank gou fo the
communitg hell directors for
enabling us to hold our tea in the
rain but not get wet!

The rnonies raised will be used for

After:
o
o

o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Using the toilet.
Coughing, sneezing or blowing

your nose.
Caring for a sick or injured person.
Working or playing outdoors.
Playing with or cleaning uP after

Before:
o Eating, drinking or snacking.
o Preparing or serving food.
o Flossing or brushing your teeth.
o Treating a cut or wound.
o Taking care ofa sick person.
r Inserting or removing contact
lenses.

Pets.
a baby.
Helprng a child use the toilet.
Handling money.
Cleaning up spills or handling

Diapering

garbage.

How to wash your hands...
Rinsing your hands quickly is not enough to get rid of genns. Here's
how to wash your hands ProPerlY:

o
.
.
.
.
.

Wet your hands with warm running water.
Add soap, then rub your hands together, making a lather. Do this
away from the running water.
Rub your hands together for 10 to 15 secondsWash all parts of your hands: wrists, palms, backs of the hands,
fingers and under fingernails.
Rinse well under warm running water, letting the water run back
into the sink and not down your elbowsDry your hands thoroughly with a clcan towel, a paper towel or an
air dryer.

0utpost Hospifal equiprnont.

WESTERN BUS LINES
(Port Alberni) Ltd.
452 I -lOth Avenue,Port Albemi, B.C.

PIJ:723-3341
FAX:723-8115

ffi,

Public Passenger & Express Service
Port Alberni to Bamfield
May 18 - September 30, 1998
Adult Fares $22.00 (G.S.T. incl)
Seniors & Under 12 $11.00 (" )

Arr. Bamfi

Lv.

M,W,F
8:00

a.m.

9:40 a.m.

9:50 a.m.

Depots: Port Alberni- Western Bus

Lines, Laidlaw Island Coach Lines,
7-Eleven(@ 3rd & Mar

Lv. Bamfield Lv. Pachena Arr.Port
M,W. F
l0:00a.m. l0:10 a.m. I l:50 a-m.
Depot: Bamlleld'I'rails Motel

I

Ul;liClG,FS

up,ply

needs.
nee
f or all your home renovation and repair
gardeninq
We have a larqe selection of
f

supplies trom hoses to tertilizers
in the store now..
and tor any BBQ
BBO supplies are now available
that needs repairs we otter a complete
of replacement parts' Oort't torqet
catalogue

that

$re now

ofter

$1O .O

O

airmiles on every

Pur chase '

Fax 728-2384
389 Pachena Rd' Phone 728'1223

Vancouver Island
Regional LibrarY
and the

Bamfield Artisan's Cottage
Booth at
Located in the Tourist Information
Centennial Park

Bamfield
CommunitY Access to
the Internet site

3r4 Yearl
sponsored bY McMillan Bloedel
)obs for Youth

at the

Bamfreld CommunitY School

Find
Summer Hours
MondaY - FridaY

9a.m.-4P.m.
MondaY, TuesdaY &
WednesdaY
7 p.m. - 10 P.m'

all your gi{1s and souvenirs at the Cottage
6vs4ted bY Bamfield artisans'

Knowledgeable Cottage clerks will
refer you
answer you'r questions and
other artists and galleries too!'

Hours Posted in the Park!

to

;.ty 'n'

Scfroot\rewspaper- Sunnner

It is a homey photogenic trail
Intriguing mix of old & new
of house & lodge & loft

ODE TO THE BOARDWALK

(by Marv. Fowler)

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++

t,Jith gated short boardwalks
'leadi ng i nto yards
& longer ones to upper end

Admittedly most picturesque
when viewed from deck
Lady Rose or runabout
scooting up the creek
C'est magnifique
without a doubt

of

to enjoy 'its true essence
its special ambience
one must stroll or scamPer it
from Fishers float to Can Post
from Custom Lane to infirmary

to

shore

piles of tethered

logs

of smells & sounds & sights
a fitting master stroke
special treat for city folk
a sidewalk of cement
some 60 feet of it

sunshine or in storm.
Eff i ci ent thoroughfare
in spite of ra'in or
frost slicked planks
or pudd'les muddY interspersed along its winsome gaps

with concrete steel appendage
reaching out to hulled steed
for Nightingale's descendent
a clean lined solid bridge
able to withstand the ravages

of stairs

del ightful Cougar Pass
& that much longer interlude
on midden near the other end

of tsunami & earthquake
Nor is this end of boardwalk

at least no rocky hills
or steps to cl imb
to get from here to there

for it

reappears once more
one hundred yards a1 ong
a narrow midden trail
This board(?)walk or run
if that be your wont
from government to government
is bold magnificent
in contrasts & anomalies
viewed a'long its course
& therein lies the key

But wherein lies its charm
for beautiful it ain't

though much improved
by BBS' fl ower boxes
& Button Alley & bright Paint

his

And cl ose

or wood

waiting to be bucked & spl it
Now add texture variety
to aforsaid aesthetic feast

in

by Pirate in

aluminum

jumbled

as I do several times Per week
choosing thus a healthY walk
to get my mail & meet & talk
with resident & visitor alike
It is a p'leasant h'ike

Burlington at foot

of ramps

sloping quickly down
to grand ol d fl oats
some work gear cl uttered
held by barnacle encrusted
stiff leg'd triangles
practical not pretty

But
l

'.98

Paradise

it really tru'lY be
that it is "quaint"

CouId

into the binding force of
the walkway that I love
For what more coul d one wi sh

An odious word
once used by tourist

so I'm told
Certa'inly I'm not

tlhy more of same mash mi sh
to snake from Fishers Wharf

of

on to Burlo's isle and
from Rance unto the Hal I
but wide enough pretty please
for two to wal k together
arm in arm with ease

referring to the smell
or

to

dog poo on my shoe
d i sl odged sewer P'i Pe

leaking effl uent

/
//
/{'

Bay

McKay

aye

&aEtk-@ tgj?&
JANUARY

d"r"looor"nt staging for crown land
ruUai.ritiott, stage 1 with 11 one-acre lots with the

ffi

individual responsible for a well and holding tank' The
costs of roads, power and common sewer line are
included in the cost of the lots' The price per lot'
$8,000.00 - $10,000- Individuals will be responsible for

6.36" from yearly average. The Fire Dept bid for the
Port Alberni fireboat was successful and was towed to
Bamfield by Rick Garcia's "Iskum 1". The fireboat
shelter is completed and permission has been granted to
moor it to the Fishermen's float, Bamfield West. Tfte
Regional board is considering a referendum for more
operating monies for the fire Dept. A Brownies sroun
has been formed with Sharon Logan as Brown Owl.
Pacific Rim Mariculture is hiring for the coming
Herring season, the plan is to have 3 shifts, 7 Yrhr'Days,
6 days a week, union rates. N.I-C. is offering a new
course "skipperwatch Keeper skills" in Bamfield.
Bamfield Filru Club formed, memberships $20-00
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pumping out holding tanks every 2 years and if a
fuitiing has not been commenced a year ftg*
registration the crown has the option of repurchasing'
Fideral Parks Boundam. Parks Canada will not
t*ot tia"t the exclusion of Camp Ross but the northern
boundary can still be negotiated' Provincial Parks
docsn't want exclusion of the Cape Beale Headland
from Phase 3 but did support the rethinking of the water
zone around the headland as far as the various fisheries
are concerned. At the community affairs meeting it was
agreed the A.P.C. should come up with a report for the
next meeting. The Red Cross Carnival profit of 5723'13
was sent to H.Q. The BamIield C'G' reports ll9
incidents for 1977, up 17 from 1976' In the course of
renovating Tom Mather's, house a 59 year old
tr"*tp"p". was found in a wall, "The Daily Province'
Vancouver, B.C. Thursday, Dec.8, 1927" 'The Librnrv
catalogues are at Greengrasse's.

FEBRUARY
T*o lir,zoot tltotbetween Anacla & Pachena Bridge and
t*o ut Shoemaker Bay.The Bantfield Lifeboat towed
the F.V. "Little Clipper" from off Carmana Light with
fuel problems. Rainfall in 1977 was 102'37", down

4g

MARCH
Hall Memberships have returned to the old structure,
$10.00 single, $25.00 family with a special $5.00 for
seniors. In the Communitv Affairs report the
Recreation Commission is looking for volunteers to
prepare the ball field for seeding and a ball diamond.
School District 70 has provided a backstop and grass
seed, contact Dolores Bowker. The new fireboat is to be

named "Darlene Sommerville" in memory. A motion
was carried that the $1,000.00 that was pump payments
by taxes for 5 years now be added to the $2,000.00

annual operating budget to make #3,000.00. in the
meantime the fire dept to report a detailed budget for the
next meeting. Paul Tennant motioned that the R.B- look
into the high wharfage rates of $12.00 per month for
speedboats when they are necessary. Bamfielders who
have been receiving free copies of "The Bamfielder" in
the mail will now pay 501 a copy or $4.00 a yearOutpost statistics for 1977. Outpatient visits 450 for 738
hospital visits, home visits 369, admissions l, escorted

$amfietf CommunitJ ' n' Scfr.oof!'{ewspaper Summer'98
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out 10, school visits 10, inoculations at school 19, at $2,362.46, fire protection $2,966.58, hospital district
hospital 191, baby visits at well baby clinics 59. It is $5,161.70 for a total of $14,944.49. A repl! re:

time for Poliomyelitis boosters. B-M.S. has 20 field trips wharfage rates. The rates are set by federal statute and
scheduled before the summer session. The Chamber of are lower above the 50" parallel at 40(, a foot. Bamfield,
Commerce's 1977 teport, reported on the 4 way stop Tofino, Ucluelet are charged the lower rate although
being installed and blacktopping of the intersection. they are below the 50o parallel. Ifthis is so the resident
Kennv Johnson's F.V. "Cheryl J" sank at the manse paying $12.00 per month is being overcharged.
float after the Firemen's Ball. The Manse septic tank Ssturdav nisht bineos are attracting eager players. The
caved in, a large volunteer crew turned out to dig ditches Minister of Transnort has announced the organization
of an auxiliary coast guard rescue service. A wolf cub
and repair the system.
pggk
has been started with Dave Hegstrom and Debbie
APRIL

The C.G. 104 was in refit from Jan 5 to Mar. 10/98.
Both Cummins diesel engines and gears were rebuilt,
new wiring on the alternator, heavy glass windows
installed in the pilothouse and loran installed. Tt,.e 37'
wooden lifeboat stood by for calls. The Communitv
,6[all sponsored an Easter egg hunt, Easter bonnet parade

and decorated egg contest. The fireboat "Tlrc Dorlene
Somerville" sank at the float, with divers and volunteers
she was refloated in 48 hours and was taken to Ostroms
where everything was washed in fresh water. After 5
days she was operational. In the Heming Fisherv 220
gill-netters and 190 seiners fished. The opening was
approx. 4 hours for 3500 tons for seiners and 6000 tons
for gill-netters Pacific Rim Mariculture bought 470 tons,
308 tons from Barkley Sound, 160 tons from Nootka.
They employed 90 people for 3 shifts for 9 days. The
Carcasses were sent to B.C' Packers Reduction plant.
The Schoot Children have swimming lessons at
Franklin River pool.

MAY
A petition is circulatine in Bamfield

east and Pachena

Bay asking residents whether or not they would like to
have the Post Office relocated to Bamfield East. Frog
Jumpins contest at Franklin River. Communitv Affairs
meeting report. "The Bamfielder" came in for heavy
criticism from residents for not getting the paper free
and for the price going from 25( to 501 a copy. Lars
Mogensen reported on the poor condition of Brady's
beach trail from heavy equipment. A motion was passed
for the R.B. to intervene with the Dept. of Highways to
upgrade it. Phil Smith reported the Royal Bank might be
interested in putting a branch or sub branch in Bamfield.
A public hearine was held on rezoning Helby Island to
vacation home district. A letter from Mr' A Peters,
Ohiaht Indian band, objected to the rezoning until
Indian land claims had been settled and was concerned
about burial sites off the reserve on the island. Mr.
Wenstob for the Developers agreed that a restriction
covenant within the strata title would be undertaken to
Dreserve them. E lectota!:U: contributes the following
to the Regional District budget. Administration
$3,103.85, planning $1,349.90, building inspection

Mitchell as leaders.
JUNE
*It is a obvious
Imnlementation of the 200 mile limil
now that in the matter of our slamon prbblems of mutual
concern, deep differences still divide us" part ofclosing
statement of Canadian delegation at Salmon talks with
lJ.S. The annual Salmon Derby starts July 1". $10.00
membership. Victoria's Spectrum senior secondary
high school band arrived on the "Lady Rose" and
played for the Community and school children at the
Hall. The "Lady Rose" departed an hour later than
usual. 36 dogs were given vaccines after a dog died from
I-eotosnira- an infectious liver disease. School District
70 wlll be deciding the fate of Bamfield's kindergarten
and senior classes.

JULY
At the Conmtuni0t Affairs meetins Bill Brown, planner
was in attendance to discuss the settlement
plan.Editorial re: the depletion of staff of "The
bamfielder" and a plea for more volunteers. Ttrc ill
annual Soap Box Derbv results, under 7, 1$. Brenda
B"*k r, T'A"dy B"*-"r, 3d. Nancy Logan, Over 8,
1". Tim Wenstob, 2nd Doug Robinson, 3'd Jessica
Wenstob. A news release about new agency liquor
stores in remote areas being expanded, Bamfield one
area being selected.

AUGUST
Govenror General Jules Leger invested at Government
House, Victoria, Dave Christney with the "Star of
Courage" and Bob Amos, Martin and Clifford Charles
with the "Medal of Bravery" for the rescue 2 t/z years
ago. The Reeular meetine of the Resional Board was
held at the Community Hall, 12 members of the
community attended. First predicted log boat rally held
sponsored by the Community Hall as a fundraiser for a
new furnace. Salnrcn Derhv,53 members at end of 5d
week 19 have entered fish over 30 lbs. B.M.'S. is
planning renovations to the old C.O.T.C. building on the
waterfront, a physiology lab in the Quonset hut,
conversion of 2 more residences into apartments, a new
dormitory and director's residence. The lifehoat station
answered I I distress calls in August, 6 fishing vessels, I

I
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activities. A smorsasbord on Labour
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Bamfieider," come January '79 unless new
B* Dixon
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forward. T[" pup"r is reft with Marilyn &
fish.4
34
enterJ
members
64
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ran in the school district 70 election'
"Moe 2" Pat Garcia re-elected chairman

of

'l!
li"-'n"giorror-gourd.oaGcnecltqst'l"v'rao'ti't&"c-litfufrom
award
ittnthe merit
Tiorii ond non 'n^ot
award branch by capt. Ick@ive,s
was
;;iii f"t the Heli Rescue 2 years ago' Each man
Dorplhl
awarded $520.00. Bev Mclnernev ^Presiden\
R;;; t""*tu'y orcotGu-ttity Hall' DgEps;lrom chaumary John Mclnernev, vice,

fuW@tt:lY:9i1T:
h-ave gone trawling

t*-;

gt"""Jr"i

i.rrt"ul'

fitttittg Haz'91Jones back
collecfrng rip' ?a!e-4!W*4

orGilp

iorntrer i"""gal shell

elected to A.P.C. for 2 years' Donna

cook at B'M'S' Joe Lamb Wharttnser
,:---- --) rtqn fnchin nresented with Red Cross

gfur@;rh"new

rt;i

'

xchanging PulPits

California'- era:n!.;Bal!
daughter' husLand visiting from California'
and-Judv Bs*on' Joe is thenew t11'nlci11

Jack Smith, nortF
with
'i""it"ri^aher
to Joe
ffi"
"ie.l;'J.-Bf""d"t
B.M.S.

co[,

tt tt*

;diving

& boat officer At

Ltd"
Divert's Jewellers, Coast Radar Communications
Fisherbuoy
Cfotft""Uy Caroline, Alberni Hardware' M'A'T''
itor", Vull"y Printers, Kelly's Stereo Y1rt' l"*1"11
Bamfield
;;#t, nirn.rU,roy Cafe, T' Christian Trucking'
ituirr iuror.r, Co-op, M.V' Lady Rose, ostrom's Machine

R'R'(Bob)
ii"p, *.w. leiuj to*"y, master carpenter'
Resort' Gwyer's
Peel, electrical contractor, Bamfield Fishing

Turner Bros'' Brian
General Store, Hegstrom Enterprises'
MacDermottinsurance,JackGisborne,B'C'Land-Surveyor'
House'Ted
il;;il*son M.P., Hospitalitv Inn, AguilarRiding'
W'J'
fraiif* N.p.p. candidate, Nanaimo/Albemi

ir{"itt"t
-fr"rtf*

Enterprises, Halfway towing' Bob Pettigrew
Clinic'
River, K'C. Timber Services, Blood Donor

Echo Centre.

A*"uf

Firemen's Ball

-

Janitor

for cleanup after

dance

$25.00.

I

cub master.
45 decorative concrete blocks 75(' each'
Wanted I ton "A: Licence, will pay up to $10'000'00'

Wanted

Practice'
Dr. Bernd Muehlenberg, consultation' General
outpost hospital'
uUourd "Medicine one" or Red Cross

Eamfutd Community '

?

rt'

Scfioo[!'[e-:!apur
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Eat Your Greens

Judy's

By Tracy Smyth
community Nutritionist, central Vancouver Island health Region

CAPPUCCINO &
ESPRESSO

Mixed lettuce salads are all the rage these days. Although broccoli
has stepped out of the spotlight, health educators continue to
professthe benefits of eating your greens. Select green vegetables
ihut uru deepest in colour for the most beta-carotene, Vitamin C,
folic acid and calcium. Many are good sources of important
phytochemicals (whose significance to health is just being realized)'

At the Bamfield

To keep you fresh greens fresh, wrap them in paper towel and
store them in an unsealed plastic bag in the refrigerator. wash
them well in cold running water just before using. Even salad
greens that are labeled ready-to-eat should be washed'
Here are a few of the selections which are a bit out of the ordinary
and are available at many good produce stores;
Mesclun - an expensive combination of 8-16 leaves varying from
sweet to bitter.

Amaranth - also called summer or Chinese spinach.

Lodge

"the
Little Bar
with the

blG Deck"

728-3419

I

Eat this raw

or cooked. You may find amaranth green, scarlet, mottled red,
green and yellow.
CE

swiss chard - great raw in salads or cooked.

Red or white swiss

chard has a mild flavour.

Radicchio - A somewhat bitter green which is excellent in salads.
Beet Greens - with light steaming, beet greens have a hint of beet
flavour.

Lars B. Mogensen,
B.A. Ed.

Broccoli Rabe - this is a bitter, Italian specialty
Malaba? climbing spinach - a twist to the old favourite. This
spinach is mild tasting and a delicious addition to soups and stews'
Nothing is as fresh, tasty or nutritious as greens grown in your own
backyard. No backyard? who says flowers have to always go in
pots. Rlant some greens in a pot on your balcony' If you don't
i1ave the space bul love to garden, consider becoming a part of a
community garden. No green thumb? Buy locally (or BC) grown
fruits and vJgetables for quality and freshness. But above all else,
don't forget Your greens!

7

Union through Balance

Why did the teacher weor sunglosses?
Answer - Becousethe closs wos so bright.

Reiki

Esoteric Psychology
Counselling for Personal

Growth
Phone 259728 3090
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FOR 5ALE

SAILTNG SUNDAYS
Come

for

Folding
bed & Mottress........ $50.00

o cosuol,

reloxing, fun ofternoon
of soiling on SundoYs
storting June 7/98. We
will cruise, rece or just
group sail:-whatever
porticiponts decide. Be
reody to go of 1:00 Pm ot
the Bomfield Morine
Stotion south floot.
you don't hove o soilboot
but wont to PorticiPote,
or need more
informotion, coll:

ff

Down

728-3224

Andy 728-2O7O

A set of strong rnuscles
attaehed fo arms snd baek
to grub out wild grass

from !,ardon.
A person wifh some
experienee prefemed.
For time end date to

sef up a eonsulfefion..
Phone Hezel

@

tzs-9928

Tqble with leof ond four
podded choirs............ $75.00
Brown rug ................... $50.00
Hond operoted meot

6rinders ............ .......... $ 10.00
Large plostic woter tonk
100 yeor worronty .$500.00
6loss or plexigloss
windshield for boot
Phone Zeno@

728-3378

fB
IilANTEII
Return o.f 40' extension
ladder borrowed or stolen
from school
approdmately 2 Years ago.
I would like tt baek and G0Il
help the person if I find it in
their yard.
Call Sytl @ 728'3352 ot
7?.8-3376

r

Wet suit, excellent
condition, $150
call Stefan @ 728-3080
(day) or 728-3042
(evenings)

Whot never osks ony
questions but olwoys

gets pressed for
onswers?
Answer - A door bell.

Thonk you for
oll your love ond
support.
Pleose call us if you
ore in Victorio

592-4783
Suson & Rownon

Xonly X998

August

x.998

